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RAnearly killed the mother of three children,-so I hinvited 'er
r,. to a seat, and we stayed there. Such a lot of 'orsemen as I

MIsTER DYOGENYs:- never seed in my born days, surelie. Oie 'ere, another there,

I'm almost thought a fortnight' ago as I'd never be able to 'rite and no one attendin' to 'is duty, but 'oldin' on ; and one

o el for I 'Vur aL meltin '-iway b, the hinch with the 'cat as hofficer, ,with a 'at with a plume on it, a sayin' 'is prayers for

as bin butrthan goodiless that th rain a Saturday week 'as the himaginary wounded. 'Such a marchin' 'ère and there;

Scooed the hair and kept down the dusr, as is more aggravatin', ail noise and smoke,- and nistakes, Ithink, from what I 'eard

I'm sure, than the dustas Moses and Haron called down on tel, on among the.crowd, notknowin' muchîabout soldiers my-

then psel tho' 'avm' a brother a' voluntéer, and Brown, e bein a

My gin. sI'm a stopping with persuaded me ta go to Town 'Amilets 'Murlishermai; and itý ,hall ndedby thim a

the theater ta see a man act " Nick of the Woods," as is a marchin' on us, and shootin'hawful quick for 5 mmutes with-

Hindian tale,; and as I thot it'ud give me soie hinform'ashun out stoppin', bits of stuff flyin' onto my gown,.arburnin on it,

about therm salvages I wenit. The presperation rolled orf o' as tliey said wasn't 'dangerous ; but 'drat 'em," I say, Ive

me like drops of rain, the 'oe tine, and I wished myself fur- 'ardly.recovered my feelins yei, as"as no drums ta my ears, and

ther,-for wot with t ie in' and the screeniin' of the Hinjuns, screamed till they stopped.

and two hill, be-'aved gurIs, as. I'djust like ta 'ave boxed "Dnve .'ome,"'said I ;'"drive'aome." Afir' into hinno-

bath their hears, I 'cannot say;:as 'ow I enjoyed it imuch-tho' cent females as close as that I
a Mister Proctor did .not act bad, tho' 'is voice sounded 'aller- "A 'nice' lot of soldiers ! Soldiers, indeed! Hi'd like to 'see

ike sometines, or as if it: wur a marchin' past in slow tinie Brown" teach 'cm manners, as I've drilled 'im pretty well.

from 'is boots to 'is mouth. Mostiof the rest on 'em were so I 'adn't much time to drive àbout arter that, butI seed the

bad as 'ad no great notion of actin' to my thinkin; but I dare streets was dusty and unwatered and narrer, 'ouses bad' and

say they 'adn't nuch 'art to it, as the 'ouse was all but small, att up 'tils, and th'e'ole place dull-like. I got back 'ere

henpty; yet that aint no reason why a hofficer in the piece to Montreal next day, and am goi' to Kingston, next week,

should a bin allowed to .keep 'is sard when taken by the Hin. as Il let you know all about it, as I 'opes to ave time for

jutis, and hunbound, as was werry civil in 'em. I sha'nt go 'ritin', tho', if the .weather gets any 'otter, I shall likely be

there again till hits better ventilated, and the miusishunîers ' prespirated away before goin': 'ome again.
la' tuei . erre sir,'

got over a learnin' to play the scales in different keys on their I h oedsir,

own 'ook. Itwur worse than a circus band ai a fair. - Your r

Well, my frend thot as 'ow it'ud be nice for me, while 'ere, Your respectful serant ta command,

to go to Quebec; so I went there in a big'ouse, as it wasjust MRS. BRowTN.

like a floatin' pallis.' There wur a saloon like a big drawin'
room' and a perhanner and chairs and tables, soys, and"
evlerythink as bootiful as you could wish for. I must say the GOESS

steamiboats 'erermakes up for the uncomfortableness of their The " fine frenzy "of poets is frequently unaccompanied
railway cars, as they catIs 'em. (Good gracious what a river by comnion sense. " The lunatic " and ",the.poet" are men-
the St. Lorrence is. .Why I thot at an part I was on the sea, tioned by Shakspere in the same line ; and- ignorance of the

and, as I wroteto Brown, I wouldn't look at te' Tems after value of money, of thc price of neat, and of other important
it.; and sud clear water.r I'n sure the KanÇadians ought to be wordldi matters, is rather ciaracteristic' of 'bards," in
hawful 'ealthy thro' 'avin' such bootiful water for drinkin' aid general. Of:course there are exceptions ta this .rui. Luckily
washin'.) The supper was like the heatin' ai the stashus,- for hiiself, Mr. Farquharson, a Scotch shoemaker, formns an
'ard sîake, cold mnîutton-chops, and wvatery tea ; but the waiters exception. He is a poet, or rather poetaster, but, ai the same
was werry civil, and everythink was nice and clean, as did me unie, a' sensible man. Gold' with hini is not dross.< Hre
good ta look at. The Captn-Oas namne 'ad a Frenchined knows what it wiIl -buy, and what it can do. Herè is an un-
hair, but wvas like a Bell -was a most plessant-spoken young istakeably truthful stanza of his. taken'from a volume of

man, and mity purlite too. I w«as haw'ful afeard wlien I weiit poens lately published in Scotland by sanie nembers of the
in y cabin and saw thixm life-preservurs, as ov I don t " working classes
think they can be of ucli use ; and 'ow they see, a travellin' ng o s h tut an'd orth
at nihts on that river, I don't know. It does 'em credit, t Mon Ï u is honor, wh d othi'

at nilt - An' ftiie-s îh6) are'iNho doiot it;-
do. Well, I arrived ait Quebec, and as I was only a goin' to The fairest 'fce, the noblct birth,
spend the day there, I was permiited to kcp mîly Cabin, as Are bubbles a' withoot it.

was wcrry conwenieni. Hi'm not quitc so strong as I used .Th opek a h e msta o', age,
ut u Mk ik a sac sunny;

to be, so I took. a cab, and drove about to see the sigits but vou would pass for sant or sage,
there, lor' bless yer, there ai miuch ta see, hexceptin' a ruinîed fie carefu' o' your money."
old fortificashun as is guarded by the soldiers,-somethink All ths is good, sound comnon sense, and worthy of 'all
hawfully walible,-as a soldier in a red coat and a bayonet fl- but sue it was work of supererogation to give
lered all round when I.was a lookin' at the view from uthe this adviceiScotchmien
'ights ; as wur a weriy gallant yaung man,' and 'is friends ai
coiin' fron our parishî,. as never expecks to sec 'is 'icli no0

more, all alon' o' 'is regiment a goin' to the West. Hinjies, as , THE POWER 0F WORDS.
made me cry that drefful, 1 ,vas a long t.iiiie.afore I recaov-ered.

Well,'after this, I 'eard the bands a playin'; so I asked what The principle of considering omne gnolun pro mir1îco is well

was hup, and-they told nie as 'ow there wu to be a Recview illustrated by the following fact. An English paper states
on Habrahan's 'ights, io I always thot 'e lived in the 'Oly that a gentlemuan living near Winchester had erected some
J•and..r .,.ornamentalrock-work in l'front of his house, and panted it

SoI drove orf tler, and seeci the Review,-not confort- vith ferns. r, The difficultywhen .it was comipletei, was how
a soldier 'e says ta the cabman "You can't to protect i frai" tramps." This he succeeded in doing,

comeé, 'ere." "Why not?" says 'e. "Acos you can't, says by.posting' in a conspicuous place tie following notice
the soldier' "it's rmy horders to allow no onc 'ere." Just " Beggars bcware Scolopendriums and Polypodmunms are
then a band played, and,' the 'orse a sta'ndin' on is 'ind legs set here."
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side' of the roonid then ta the other, and of a subsequent
OURK SICK. CÇONTRIBPTOR CONTINUES H IS retreat almost on tip toc with surprising rapidity. The per-

DESCRIPTION OF HIS FELLOWBOARDERS. formance of this Terpsichorcan feat always extorcs loud
approbation fron th "athlcte ' who is practising it at preset

No~ 3.-THE OLD Lý.Dr BoARDER. over my head, on a " fantastic toc,' tînt is a-nything but
light." There is a legend i the house that an adventurous'

This is a dear old lady; I should not know th house boarder once 'essaye a galop with the old Iady, but came to
wiiithout lier. She lias bec'n here, I believe, for seven years- ignominious grief durmng the very first round. This wats

H 1-1er acknowledged place is the post of honor at the table, by confinnation. Our old frnd has tie good sense to know
the side ofour landlady. Woe be to the boarder who shold that her dancing days arc over. She never attempts more
venture to appropriate her accustomed seat ! The "poet' than anc quadrille, and then makes herselif generaly useful.
once attempted it, but was threatened with sunInary ejecton She plays dance-nusic, oldi faslioined, but good-not immor-

by force. Thatsnow-white widow's cap, thase two bands af tal opera-airs, disortedI into dance tine. She arranges litle
silver hair, and that biack silk dress are, withus,.recognised nooks in recesses of windows, calledbyhersef "'dirtation
institutions. We aIl feel a sort of chivalrous devotion t'o bowers," but she always takes care to sec that the right
thenm. .' people are Riruing therein. 1 rather pity that young ladly

What her age nmay be, isa doubtfl question. She always who, when asked to sing at îhese partics, presumes to have a
declines to tel. She is as active as a girl of eighteen- coid. Our old lady then becomes positively sarcastic.
Although reputced ta be ricli, she miakes ail ber own clothing There is one other phase in the old lady's character whch
and is rather severe on young ladies who do not ; for our is known to hundreds in the citv, both rich and poor. There
dear old friend can be severe occasionally. She las no never was such a nurse i a sick-room. iBlessings an you
patience with young men who lie abed in the morning. On old friend ! I am not Uie only one who can speak of your
these occasions she goes around the passages, after breakfast, value there. Neyer tired of watching, never seeming ta need
and hammers at Uhe doors with mbst vouthfui energy. But sleep, moving with a noiseless step, always knowing what the
her special anathemas are reserved for any. depraved indi- sick man wants without disturbing him by asking, and ahvs
viduals, who happen ta be late for church on Sunday. These wearing the same genial smile, which is, of itself, enough toa
are reninded of their delinquetcies during the whole 'o the make a sick mian better. On these occasions she sonetinies
next .week, and never dare to repeat the offence on the tries ta manage thedoctar and evengives him a little advice
ensuing Sundar. She has always some young-lady boarder but Uih medical men of'Montreal are toowell acquainted with
whom she takes, as it were, under her wing,-with whomn she her real worth, to do more thian smile at this-
walks out, and ta whîom'she gives excellent advice, which is
not always tended ta. The old lady has a grand-daughter
at a fashionable 'finishing" school in the city. This poor "
girl genera1ly spends her holidays with her, and by no means s- E?-OUGl-I 0F LEANiNG ISQuOTE.7 'y

e l d i rt of a a er to
enjoys hesef But t. e y oung aL yv o
herself and shall have One.

It must be confessed, that if Our old lady has a faul, it is
hat'she is iather, fond of minding other people's business.

I'do not think that my landlady much likes being publicly
instructed by ber at table how to cook niaccaroni. In fact,
she has a'way of managing everybody in the house. Sone
do not like it, but hey.are always obliged to submit. She
manages che servants who rebel furiously at times, but it is of
no use. I know she manages me ; I, myself have not the
slightest idea how, and of course, nobody else can have-

On certain, rather rare occasions, the boarders give an
evening party, which, by common consent, is always placed
under the direction of the ld lady. The landlady is, then,
not even consulted. She is onlv an invited guest in her own,
house,--a nere nonentity for the tnime being. 'Our old friend
directs the carpets to be taken up and the roonis cleaned.,
She orders ail the refreshments and supervises the arrange-
ment af the supper-table.' Nobody can be invited without
ber consent. In fact, Our assemblies are rther exclusive.'
On one occasion, sOne young men, without her permission,

î enory for his jokes, is
frequently indebtcd to
his imagination for his
facts. An editorial arti-

\ à cle in the DaÎl/y dewso

June r4, conains the fol-
lowing passage. '"Si-

ne; mi/Es rem;ly for
rairoad dis as/ers, was /o

-- plate a diredor on r
Engine bujfer. We wish

Road Trustee Commis- î
sioners, whl chierly lier

at ease il the city, ta endure the ordeal io a daily dusting.
The nmian wloe mcnorv is too short to permit of his speli-

ing Sydney correctly, càn cardly be expected to quote Sydney
correctly. The witty Dean of St. Pauil's never suggested that
"a director should 'be placed on the engine buffer." But in
a letter writcen in rS.4:r to the Editor of tie Mkornuing

arned a sort of concealed side-table in the hall behind the Crnico "Lo "on Rûz'ways he said: "The first
stove. On this were placedbottles of a suspicious appear-, person of rank wh*o is killed, wýill put everythiing in order, aind
ance. The old lady spied them out, found out their contents produce a code-of the'most careful ruIes. I hope it will not
.bv her nose, and then rctreating to the back window, quickly be one of the Bench of Bishops ; but should itbe so destined,
empted theni into the yard, taking care to replace ti empty let the burned Bishop-the unwilling La/üner-rCmiber
bttles in their position. Some of the young boarders and that, however painful, graduai concoction by fremay be, bis
their guests were rather " sold " on this occasion and the death will produce unspeakable confori to the public. Even
attempt was never repeated. Sodor and Man wil be better Un nOthing'-

It is worth something to seel her on the eventful night ; The burn'ing of a bishop is a far funnier idea for a Dean to
she always dances the ,first quadrille with the youngest suggest than the piacing of a director on the engine buffer;
boarder, and perfectly over-awes him. Her style of dancing and the burning is mentioncd, because a raihvay train bad
is of the old fashioned school. She does hers/cps elaborately. recently c.aught firC en the Paris r-ilway', and more than a
She has one peculiar step which"she calls, I believe, Pas de hundred persons had been burnt alive, in consequence of the
Basguc: L This consists of two successive leaps, first to one carriage-doors being locked.,
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"NOTES AND QUERIES."

In answer to a correspondent who recently' asked, " would
it not be possibleto devote a column,'or perhaps more of
DicGEEs every week, to ,the reception of 'Notes and
Queries'?' " the Cynic stated that lie approved of the plan
and that if the public would favor him with " Queries," he,
(aided he hoped by his numerous readers,) would endeavour,
froni time ta time,to write " Notes" in answer.

A correspondent f-rn the West has sent him a ',batch' of
queries, and.DioENEs requestS' arnswers fromn such of his
readers as ma feel inclined to take an interest in this co]urnn.
The full naines, or the initiaIs onIly, of the writers, vill be
given, in accordance with tIeii directions; and as there is at
present, in 'Canada, no. other similar medium of inter-comnu-
nication, Diociý<cs believes that both instruction and amuse-
ment will resultifrom the'correspondence.

The. following is part of a letter from J. B. S. (Toronto):
"1 avail myself of the offer made in No. 3. Vol. Il, of your

journal, and enclose a few queries for yourself or your readers
to answer.

r. In section LXXXVI of "In Memoriam,'
thus speaks of his friend Arthur Hallam':

"~ We saw
The God within him light his face,
And scem to lift the form. and glow

in azure orbits heavenly.wisc;
And over thosc etherca eyes

7/e bar of Michac/ A,,ngde.

What is the exact meaning of the verse that I have under-
lined ? It scenis very obscure, and I have inever seen any
comment on it.

:. What is the origin of the tern, " Brother Jonathan," (as
applied to the United States,) so com mon now in the English
papers ?

3. In one of Byron's letters to Murray lie says " I had my
hands full and my head too just then, so it (i. e., Marno
Fliero,) is no grea slies.-' Is the origin of this slang phrase
known ?

4. in your last nunber, you made use of the proverb,
People who live in glass houses should not throw stones."

Has this saying been traced to its source ?
Maci as a hatter." Why?

ANSWElR TO, A CRITICAL CORRESPONDENT.

DiOGENEiS had much pleasure in publishing last week a letter
from " Unit," with whose views on the subject of euphony he
cordially agrees. The Cynic himiself,always uses the fori 'a'
instead of ' an' before a vowel, or dipthong, which combines
with its sound the power of initial y or, w. Thus lie writes :
a unit, a àuogy, a ewe, nany a one. But the article to which
"Unit" referred vas fron the pen of a practised writer, and as
he had deliberately chosen to write an unit, his choice was
permîitted to appear In print.

The Cynic's correspondent is in cri-or when he states that
an uni/ is a new phrase. It is not. On the contrary, all
words that begin with the semivowel 'u' are invariably, In
oiCI writers, preceded by an in preference to a; and this prac-
tice was universal down to a late period of English literature.
In Shakspere wc fmd :

" Thc king shall drink to I1 :aiet's bctter breath
Aid in the icup 'nt union shal he throv."

Milton, too; ii iPa,-dise Los, Book IlL, writes:
".Yor the. book of knowledgc fair

Presented wvith an ,unairrsal blank]."

If Unit " will also refer to Locke on the " H4 um'1an
Understanding," Book If. chap. '2, lie will read': "Which
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collective ideas . . . . . . . . are as much each of them one

single idea, as that of a man or anunit." , 'The same writer
in Book III. chap. 3: of the same; work, says: "The idea
of an unicorn fs as certain, steady, and permanent as that of
a horse." Palcy, a still more recent author, writes thus in his
"Evidences of Clristianity :," ".The propagation of Chris-
tianity is an unige in the history of the species." Finally,
Hallam, the historian, (who bas not long been dead,) speaks
of an usurpation.

'lie question, in the opinionof the Cynic, is merely one of
taste, or rather euphony ; and though DIOGENEs agrees with
his correspondent in preferring the use of ' a,' it appears that
Shakspere, 'Mlton, Locke, Paley, H'allan, and doubtless many
others, do not. , .. . '-f

Dr. Angus,; in his admirable "'Hand-book of the English
Tongue," condemns the practice of wriLting an unit. At the
same time (P. '192 : Hand-book,) he says :. "'Yetauthors and
especially printers, are apt to insert ' an' before vocal 'b,' and
the scmivowel 'u,' as 'an historical- sketch,' or 'an useful
subject.' " 'The Philosopher must'here conclude his reniarks,
but liecannot do so, without declaring. his belief that on the
score of euphony, ' an historical .sketch ' is far preferable to
'a historical' sketch.T' Wen the accent is on' the second
syllable in w'ords beginning witb h sounded, 'an ' shoultd be
used, if the Cynic is correct,-as, ' an beroic deed,' .' an his-
torical sketch.' In all othercases 'a ' is tbe iodern usage,-
as, 'a -hero,' 'a heroine,' a history.' DioCENEs, however,
feels diffident in contradicting the positive statement of Dr.
Aigus.

'" KISSING GOES BY FAVOUR."

13y the recent death of Mr. Justice John Wilson, a judicial
appointment was placed in the hands of the Dominion
government. Anong the gentlemen likely to obtain the
vacant seat, the Toronto .T·/graji mentioned the names of
Mr. Comiifssioner Richards, Mr. Christopher Robinson and
Mr. Anderson, in Toronto; M-.r. Beecher, in London, and Mr.
Campbell, the. Post-Master: General.

The Kingston 'Vig' comented upon this selection of
candidates, and renarked: "It is very singular that 'amaong
the persons who mnay be appointed to fil] the vacancy, the
Td-g-raph wholy ornits the name of theone most /ikdy toji/l it."
"Tle one nost likely to f11 it," according to the iVh:, was
Mr. James O'Rcilly, (the leader of the Midland. Circuit,)
whose clains on various grounds were certainly very strong.
But alas I for the vanity of hunan wishes, and 'the folly of
prophesying, when Sir John A. has' to make an appointment!

The race for the judgeship vas run. The Toronto lot
above mentioncd, were nowheIe,-the IVhig's favourite was
badly beaten,-and 'a' coipairative outsider, hardly mentionedt
in thc betting, came iii an easy winner. Though his' former
performances have not been very striking, he is a good-looking,
well-bred horse, and is, moreover, own brother to Ex-Finanee
Minis/r. 'Many who w:crc aware of this relationship, backed
the "dark- horse" on the strength of this knowledge. The
result has provcd that they exercised sound judgment.
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BACHELORýS QUA-RTERS.

S.rra : V a Wht, do you, do with all your corks, Brown ?"

BROws: Oh, the girl saves them 'for ýfrewood. She says Evans' bil .would amnounit to, at lecast ten

dollars a year more if it weren't for hier!

A PERTINENT QUESTI ON. J've told thie fellow hie neednt-'t cme

(it See opposi!deonggl.)

Maa de look at that odious man,_ _ _

Do you think 1 ever could bear'him ?

No, not .for the wealth of 'a Kouli Khan-

I feel as if 1; could tear him
Look, at his routé, used-up 'air, Mssciii ttnin ilm

And his smoke-dried bilious features ;ihlahn.Pa e i i sd

He fatters Iiimself, but I think him-there!-Th

The nastiest of all creatures !

What with hais " dquid " and his nasal twang

And his constant expectorating , h

H is dirty hands, a nEhi s Yane e .slange mad e nee d t o c

idWith his oging sidelong glances ;

Mamm, der, lookat.thatodjus nanBut he says,,-" Sweet mis~s, the old folks at home

Ain't averse to y love advances."

Nos "ota then atf'a louli han-

Thofeelthe if Iy col Mear lime s save me, mamma, and make him go-

Look.at is oue sedup ~irHis sick'ning. attentions fui mie

bsWith loathig. Pray tel hi he is de rtrp;

He faûés ~bmsef bu i hinkhin-thee !The thoughts of himu ailmost kill mie)

Thed e nas ie of a cr ersc-!i

Tel him-yes, tell him-it's vuan for me
His ill-earn'd dollars to jingle;

And is cnstnt epeco atngSay that I've mnade up mny mind to be
Ris irtyhans, ad bs Y-nke siagYours only, and always single!i

He'sC" a thing " I can't help hating.

Wh a gilsays " No," his vani ty's suchgirl Bid him "make tracks " if. he loves bis skin,,

That li wins, nd desnt beiev lie," Or else 'that papa will mnake hîim,

Thouh th palry:coxcmb'shorrbletouc * * *,When hie sets our bull-dog, HIoldfast, withini

Would send me into a fever., * '*~'A nhofh~ iet la~bm
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A PRTIENTQUESTION,.
MRS.]~Rfl'A1A Is IT POSSIBLL, -,V DLAR, THAT YOU HAVE EVER GIEVOUR .COUSIN JONATHAN,

MISS C-ANA)A: 'ENCOUiwRAGEMET? .CERTAINLV. NOT, '1\EAMMA r~ T 1-AVF TOLD iiim ,WE cÀ-.,
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NOVA-SCOTIA TO I{ER ATORN - NRAL NOT DEEP,-ONLY MUDDY.
Whena w Icolimnn o a adaily paper is devoted to Uic

Corne 'now, Wilkins, stop your 'gammon,-cease p'ersuading reView a ne small' volume, readers naturally expect to
UncleSai in

To believing Nova-Scotia is disloyal to her Queen : . g o
If your tongue must keep a-wagging, choose sone other themile

Yý 1~ such .expectation. 0:Ow.ing 'ta. the _àbscurity. of his' icleas, his'
for bragging, fo &rgig sentences degeneratè inïto wildconiidi{xns, and, in a mufti-

For a Premier tilking treason isn't quite the thing, I ween !

You know weli there's no foundation for this cry of " Annex- Other wrIter that the Cynic' las evèr met ''ith. Consciaus of
ation,"theicinaccuracy andinelegance of hisstyle,:he ha the,temeity

Save with Annand, and with Murray, and such demagogues to speakof the "pedantryso commonwith ihosewho areapt
h a v e t h ir d-~ y a n d o u h e a rt f lie a t t w ci gh e v er y wo rd i n ;'a ,b a la n c e , a n d , in th e ir h p r c t c s ma-s ýthey ;ei ýerric

They must have their day and perish-but our heart of eartsa the thut' &c.
shall cherish .Here are the apening sentences of one of his récent

Our connection with Britannia and Victoria's peacefulsway. ofNahniel Holmes, hoasndeavored. ta prove that.,tie
For a century and over we have lived, as 'twere, in clover, o1/,erwis Lard VWrzam, was Uic, author of Uithe

With the mighty arm of England to protect us ii our need ; Drainas and Poems univesalandweeliev..riatdy, attri-
Now, bytreason lightly spoken, shall the tics of years be but d ta SI a hritten y ceptics

broken ?and rnfidcls autnticity
Shall our loyalty be flung aside to satisfy your greed ? of, the Holy Scriptures, li&oewse l ae ùifiuncedb

And when thoughtful Mother Britain deems it wise and right
* an i~tiîg, . inccd of the pitiable, ignorance and intenise 'fol] of-ihe'zrand fitting, 1,y

That we found a Greater Britain on this West Atlantic shore, authors."
VVii vu sillk-cp n apeaingto acl i-,iToý loal éelg If the Drainas in question 'are universaliy 'atùibuted ta

ill you still keep onnappeaing ta each narrow local feeling,
And the more she seeks to benefit, enibarrass lier the more? ia r no c&cbut 'with Na.thaniiel 'Holnes' và6lumne before hlth
Would you leave lier for the stranger,-would you place your is abviously wron'în using'the words "universally

friends in danger ? attributed." Sa distinguished aShakspcrian scholar should
Would you war against your Sovereign, and disown the Union be aware that other nTiters; ,eëides Mr. Hôlmes, have attri-

Jack? buted ta Bacon tU authorshi f ls urcly the
Would you sell us for position, and, forgetting old tradition, eas read Nathniel'Hawtharne's patheticaccaunt of
Would you bury honor, manhood,-yes-and birthright in Miss Delia Bacon, who was haunted by a belief in the

your track ? Baconian theory; and he can hardly have forgotten Mr.
Surlysuely yo i*i,' '' ' *William HCenx Sînjith's Leiler Io file E1ari of Uj,.àmere on thc

Surely, surely, you will rather with your League in council same subject.. ,A worki publishec by Routledge, and entitled.
gther, euainogather, , ' '' * "Williami Shakspýere flot, an Irnipostor," in lftta fM.

And, undoing all the mischief that yourself and friends liave
Tel'donc, .. J '. , ,' notice of. theLeter itself miay be found in N,,o1.r amid Queries,Tell the world, in tones of thunder, that no ian shall keep Second Series, No. 42.

ast.nder But it for the sakeof the second sentence that
Those thr t millions of Canadians have decided shall be ane. DtoGeFxs quotcd the newspaper extrac above nprieed. Let

On that day with troths new plighted, and with hiearts and anY sane person, cither ill-edpcated or well-educated, rcad
hands unitcd, .'ese few fnes, and then attenipr ta define bis impression of

From our ovn dear, rocky hîeadliands to \Vancouver's golden their neaninu. Such a deliriaus style of composition is a
coast,positive scandai even ina newsl)aper, and is cahcuatedbyts

We will hold a grand ovation by the grave of "Annexation"frequent Ippearance,.ta iiljutr seriously any journal that caun-
And allegiance to old England shall be still our proudest t

boast rues a syntax, ta make head'or tail ai the sentence that the
C) Cinic1ias quoted.-." Thie'.rcst ai Uic, reviewv is even more

iditic an ifanv,,anc daubtis it, lie lias1,only- ta buy a copya

"FOR MODES OF FAITH LET GRACELESS the paper hi which p 1t cat be hi for a penny.
ZEALOTS FIGHT."

The Catholics of Ontario are niucl .annWyed that Mr. wA C c n fCE FORi THE F. Bth
O'Reilly did' not obtaiii tie Judgeslip rccîtrly vacant. They A Nefcatl, (England), journal publislies t ee f tllowin
aglege thaat insomereligiousadvantage from the crtiim
preferment front theebar, wr h beoe waritesfos prer tehree Dw p ssucr expecta tonishnd at josph rown wanuing to shoot dhi
fermient. The 'Cynic does not ,.believe this... T~[.Thomîias whennce egows thnr he can geta iatch for so ansid. Georg Laws

Gait was made a Judg, ierey bec ause hie isb rotter tad Mr. woridl shoot any nian in togcaone for menn orthn5o.a

'A.'T. Gaît; 'and 'thie accident of rotest-ntisni or Catolicisfii o r. Laws 'wulde be C inost vahiable serintta sine of
in na way affectedth U -ippoiiitniiit.~ .Judges are îio\ t ap- peopie. 'ne d Fenians shoulis at 'once engage hs services.

pointed ail"àv< the warld without à<regard' ta their 'reli-' It'would save 'theni t e trouble of b lothn aioi thenip
giaus creed. In'Prussia, Uic 'other 'dayajew was m tade a welvhs fr y od assassin, as wals recnti doe accordiii ta
Judge, tlaugh it is said ta bcUhc first' case on 'recard., It as' O'F-arrel n ic fssio.. tLawh s ail shoot any ina&c .ii E ii
been' suggested 'thatthe' reluctanàe to elevate"a Hebe- ta land' faH r are The offei is reallydirtcep a iswced
'the'Den'lîwas probabiy owing tà the fact that 'no crie éver p?6abho Nt accepted by th"sF. B.", were it not that their
tlight'ofooking to the je-wry for aaJudge. The point' is îienibrs hadv Pershuni a' t wioroubh hatred and disregard-

rth: nating.t-, of'2aus."

If te Dama inquesionareuniersaly ttrbutd t
Shkprn7okcnb edda natdt,

&c.; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ â buJihNtailHle'vlm eoehm h
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A "ladder of rope,". with eager hope
She'd readv to meet the boat,

And joy wotild quick, beam in her eye
When he did cross the nioal'

Von. Heuchster came one fatal night,
The vind vas blowing high,

But tho' the rope was somewhat fray'
He wasn't afraid to try.

He takes von sthep-the rope gives vay-
Vat ish' to be, nusht be

Drei hundert pound of Deutcher bold
Sink 'neath the Zuyder Zee 

His body on the following day
."Caused fishermen a scare,

For 'when they tried to haul their nets
/ almost rnade thern are.

Katrina lived until she died
A curious kind of death

Let us by her fate be"frewarned-
She died for "want of breath !

"RUBBISII SIOT HERE."

A glance at the table of contents thaf fi// the pages of this handsone
volume cannot fail to arrest the attention of the reader, and he will be
amply repaid by its perusal. oThe bok is written in a man/y vigero:r
style, suited to the importance f the subject. The first sermn af a
large portion ofour Newv Dominion, is not on]y including the names and
places of residenceof Uic hardy band 'of the U. E. Loyalists that first
pitchedi theirtents in the so/itary wi/derness, but giving us'much of their
personal history, and arnusing anecdotes. cannccted.with' their hiabits..and

jcusrtoms, rendereddoublyirnersng by the sufrings flhc> endured, and t he

dangers ta 'which "the'y were exposed."-3ontrea/ DadIy News, June 14.
Review' of Dr. 'Cani's"" H'istory of-the 'Settlement of Uppr Canada." '

- liberal reward will be givenî atthe office af 'DrooENss
ta any one,.who dis.covers in 1the 'third sentence af t.he 3ave
quotation, the verb, .t0~hich' the word sc/Iement ought to be

the nominative-

r 't' "V 'Printed by N. LoNGMOORE, Ô7 St. James' Street, and Published by the Proprie
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Across the 'German Ocean,
On the banks of Zuvder Zee,

There stands a pretty little town,
'Tis' called Was-wollen-zie.

And there beneath the lindens
At eve of summer day,

Meinheers at pretty Fraulein's squint
Casii' heir eyes that way.

Von Heuchster was a Deutcher, grim,
A Burglcr rich 'was he.-

It seems so strange in nodern days
A bar rich should bel

He fell in love, (oh fatal fall,
That follows sure the spring)

With fair Katrina Schlafenziewohl-
A giddy, vohlish thing,

Who livêd in a castle
Surrounded by a fosse,

And tho' not right,-at, dead of nrght,
Her kngAt he used to cross;

tor, GaORcK Bunox, at the Office, 27 St. .Jams' Street, in the City Of MontreaI.

0F COURSE.

The Bank oI Montreal clecen and the Crescent Club played a mach
on the Garrison Cricket Grounds Saturday afternoon,the former winning
in one innings, with ruzs to spare.

Soimething more added to the "rest-" The Bank can now
"sparc" any number of runs /

EDITORIAi-

Lanctot hlas disappeared and his stirring appeals to the laboring
classes to co-operate in contributng ta thiat celebrated "fund" of which
lie alone' was Treasurcr, axe no longer .hcard. Butit the chairman iof
the Road Commnittee is striving hard to emulate'his illustrious prede-
cessor. Perhaps those, excursions to' the classic shadcs of Coaticook,
have let a lastJng impression on his minc. Thespeedcs'of this worthy,
in council, during the last quarterly meetings, conclusivcly prove tlhat lie
is training for te dernagogue' rol. On Tucsday evening, his frantic
appeals for justice to the poor carer were strongly flàavred with aspira-
tions towards the Mayor's char. ie has also won Uie hard hearts of
the butchers, by aidvocating, the retention of Uie pigs within the bounda-
ries. With the support ot the carters 'and the butchcrs, he is tolerably
certain to be ithe next "Lord .layor of 31ontreal" As Uhe self-clected
champion af the carters, hie has'attempted to abolish a salutary police
provision, whicli was adopted for the protection of thie public. I n his
cager bid for~ popularity, he has forgotten entirely his mandate as City
Councillor. Ile wias elected ta represent all cla.sses ot lis wvard.' He
lias 'chosen ta becone the champion af one class ta tlie extreme detriment
of a// others. .BJy app'ealing to the .very worst pasmions af the mob,:he is
imitat.ing the illustrious. L.anctot. He mierits and wvill probably meet
with the same fate. It is time that every well disposedi cit.izen should
frowin down these attempts to introduce mob-Iaw into thiis city. Aldermuan
Davidi deserves credit for being perhaps Uie dev-eraf Frenchi Canadian in
Uic Council Hte has great natura/ cleverness,-somie would call it craft,'
but le must not allow success to extinguish ail honorable sentiment- The
public demands ai its' municipaul representatives, independence, hionesty,t
and a fearless advocacy of the righit ;nd any pa.ndering tomob> preju-(
dices or 'passions, n-if sur-cly meet genecral reprobation and end i
dlisgrace. There lias not been for years a mare honest or carne~st se t of
men in the Council than we have to.day. With the exception af a fewj
niembers. whomn it is to be hopedi, Uic citizens wvill unseat 'as soan as'
their terrn of' ofice expires, our Municipal Councillors wauld do credit tao
any city. As Uic result ai a determinadjon an thie'part of Uie electors, ta
supiport indei>cndent and i'ncorruptible Councilm'en,'we have a state aof
municipal airs almost unparallelled in our hista'ry of our Corporation.
The streets are wveli cleaned, andi so far as the' limitedi finances wvil'
permit, our roadis are ini bettCr 'repair Uhan ever before. (Na rlhanks,
howcver, ta the Chairnman of the Rotad Comimitte.) The executian af al
contracts is strictly insistedi upon. .Formerly, it wvas the 'exception to (mnd
a contract rigidly carriedi into effect. We hecar no more af jobbery andi
corruption on Uic part of Councillars.'

With the exception af Alderman David's astounding. andi utterly
groundless charge 'anent the carters' numbers, nothing lias been heardi
for same time tcnding ta blackci' Uie character of any officiai. If Alder-~
man David had been liaif as sharp in the Coaticook matter, hie would
have saved .Mr. Lanictot and others from considerable odiunm. The Drill
Shed is a standing monument of the administrative ability af thie Alder-
man. Fromi the day of its inception ta tlie present, he fias been an thie
Drill-Shed Comimittce, andi the public sec the results of his handinork~
evcry day,' if the affairs of the Roadi Committce are better managed this
year than last, the credit is' not due to himi, but ta the infusion ai new~
bload in the Council, and the resolve, on' the part of the majority, t o
follow the dictates of their own judgmnt, ratIer than the leadership of
charlatans.

-DrocitF.Fs wvil ahvays' advocate a highi standard ai respctability in can-
'didates for municipal hionors. 'itis only1 by aiming at perfection that wve can
purge the Council Chamberaf imibecility. 'The tax-payers must be con-
vincd or the 'necesity of chosing 'as. their .representatives intelligent,
independent, andi honest men. '.Demagogues and clap-trap orators are
not the' men ta le entrusted with tIe destmnies af a~ great and rising city ;
andi the shiallow artifices used by..Aldermian Ferdinand 'David in. order ta
gain :popularity pending. Uic next election aof a Chief Magistrate will go

at open Uic eyes of the public to' the absolute necesity of inaugurating
'a forthe'r change in'theprônnd of the Civic Government.

SDîaocENr.s reproduccs this 'èc a 'ato frmtcodn' d
also sonie-illustrative lines.'- Wit.h ail ldeference,showever,,to his ,.Lonidon
confrfre, thecAynic. thinks Blritannia's question tobIer daughtrer scarcely
pcrtinen." From'a'less'tender mother'uiiight, perhaàps, be deemedl 'i-:
pertinent, for no 'doubt' ought 'ta. exist anywheère that'Miss' Canad-a lias
always bcen firm in rcjecing the fool ishi advances* of hier .over.confident
cousin oer th n
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Straw Z7-fa ts!
Siraw, -fais I

367 -Vt,.Dame .&rre/'

Sii'a- and? Pamama

fhie mase 1Eishiinabie Styles,

'AI Low P,-ces, a/

JtST O)PrE\LD ae fS't\

Onit of the largetan d bcst szoci,i% or,

tN- CANNAI^

Aîaton Ii muid nmde No order.

Q . W TJNDSINN STroRe,.

Q5 St.. James Si.Q

.J3 JR v. A R I N

EFresh-est, Laro-est andi Best Assor-ted :Stock of NOWP.,

WITIC A CHOICE SELLCTION.' Op'

GRO0CE R IFES &c

Ncharge for Orges. lcli car1l' wili oblige.» '~N

ALE . .cGIJ3O . . .,Fiv D.OOri Wcst of Si. Peter.-

G u i NEss, s: FO IG EXTR 1 1,A STOUT.

TO~ ~ S7 l 1 igS~25ies ;107 arriving.
BO E -AD017 .ALLREPTAL GROCERS..

'i EV, tht Undersigncd. t-ifv that tht * jEt. EWARD & JOIS I>URKE
boule -mie blt Our FC)iUCiGN 1EXTRA. STOUT.

"ARTi!. GUINNSS, S : CO.,-

lOHNs HO1PE,

TO TO0 URJS Ts.

Sicireoscoi,ï* skic s

AI Mue Diocl.esr' O-c£', .27 Si. 7ZnSSteI.'

ï1d

OHe .A'fil/ionOll t IZ011C az .2Aine/yOile 7hoztsand
-Polinds' tr/u

TAisIi.in û ilier d fron 1;,,, -L¼f Ojiîcei ,ý !ht ,

.'fR/ ,PPIR O A Si /CIAL 'iSA~fOR T/' F OLIC F-11Oi M,

-DU91.\- 111S 011 LFE7'MR

I11l Me týp(?i1 C/f Lor ' os AAhior.r to Mke Ss.esi .4rsture.

A AGE RE DCÎ O OF PRý-ESEN T OUT7L A y,

0F .4 MO1ST) IMlOR TA-xT 4.I1OU.vT,
isiOse CasAj P5; l'lim, or as Iife Ansuilr z.t<~~a.: xrWa

th4.-urs /cArnss il.lisdie Po/cy/ztr '.r

-iis or<...

ScAu AAAjJO T Eu1ý?1_ L:JKmno tet
.ise-o IfJ. YlRD4W

Rnsîc ad Dove" A7ole Faj5er1ý
\t thle Lowecst. kenrer Iricés, -''t the

27OINS O'I.L

C RYSTAL GAS ES
J US'I R ECE 1 VED,

A large. lot of

GrysÉi -Brackais,

FOR SAIt .TMt)RErîcs

St. Pt-Cr 1& Crig Sis.

GA S CTIGS. .,

T E Subscribens haveion hanti a rirst ra1tc
TassorLment ofEn.Fisand Amtriean OAS

FIXTURES, conSLtýig of
LACQ!JERED ANI) J3RONZF GASA-
LI ERS;
GLASS'CHANE>ELIERS.
GLASS .\-'D OTHERZ JRACKETS.
HiALL AND TA'BL-E LA.PPILLARS,

Ali iindsofLS LBS Plalin. Cut
andiEgrvd FANCY SHIADES. &C,
,hih rîht wiisd ail txce o prtcCs..

CIIARLýES GAR"TI-'&CO-
Doiniion Wotikai

36ta eý4 Craig Street,

Pic? TRiERODS,

PICTIJRE RO0I) IOULýDIINGS
Anti ail SorîsOf .

GIr., MýOULýnINGS FOR D)ECOR.\TIOX,
Onh nt anti* î p by th*:Sub5so-bcr".

351 Notre Dame Sitet-

FS H 1N,ýG T AC KL E.

CHAPMi\AN'S

T ROL LIlN,-G 13 AITý
K tNONGE.

l'li bcst in use, andi most sought aerby

F,r le, "I Vc/ezaie amiR 4ii .y
TCOSTEN & CO-,.

-7, ST. JA\-îIFs .STRrr.*

\\TI1LLIAM1 J. KINGSFORD,

J4,9 CrEAT ST. JAMtES SRE,

(FntF/c,)

IliOVIN C 1 A. 2L r SUVE OR 0P,

TAFT &. GRsN

Esw~AND NE?î\TAE.S

.SOt.:crons OF- A-NS

Q ~'4Q''QY.yX'~ .hQNQQ , ,tJ,, .Q~.. .,QQ ~ Q..hQ' 'Qh,, ,Q ,~. . . . . ... Q., '. h h~sNQ~Q>.Q<sflQ~Sh~h,'. .~ -Q Q A...Qh~Q ~ 'Q 'Q~QJ ~ ~

,,c.. .'~QF

I



le.

SPA!.YG IRDCLYEl lRAILWAYS.

WrH GEO BEERS, ii d fis opened 1 f FIE Safc.st~ and B3est.'is the ,

GEO.'T BEs ERSI Stible i,, thae bilding atl
ocupd sanA inO~ Vtoriaý,b uari. 0'G -N T C~>î 1./N'IR

Thcyý airc roonly. l'? 3and c, F' NE M NI'CE "

orgnlmnhorser. SSoM herse ke
for hire. Cnrinit ' ý7

F, e.Uqhrl s. t M.R iss*YIMSGU SOUTHI AND AST

c~ ~. Jhn eetiig, ., . Agent, Plac d'AA ILriS
YllT ES} SAX- RY C IUAL _STA E b- Z at lorlisispon Wsîîlî the Ruîtland Road,. and az

AI hviit River jianction and. Itelfa-,: lalli irth,
i. ... O.VREA. Irt 7O ~' 1[UU4Lritz co'r. *1mÙuis for, 1lto. W. ce.ltr. S prn~ficld 3.d

_____________________________ -O" . .m. Ra hislo,,&.. rriîîlg in Boston a

ol' Ilp> :E A4~ES.4S NRY, CROCKFR, Peauiden1 iol»llI.IER, Sczmt.tiy. d FA \P S leaves Montreal ai
A IGEN S OF1E,3. . ,- K.CR~I',.aae.p.. ir'Wtro. Boson. atnd e

_In ,i ,oto au - .1 ai n. cotnnect.
............................................................................... ~ it tlfos Failli Nith Cbeul.ire R. R. for

t 5 Re'lt. . s ts , t he'JiitaI. t 2.i0&Oi ........ and" Nvoréexitr, aind Witter,~

R e a u fibe tt c . . . . . . . . . . . ..r. . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . $Z t * a v n t i

COLI.ARS. , Stph"oeaUt Reabih-citie of Canada. - - - 10>009 aorSi'eî

lIE CAN AlAN COLLA R ~pdm ,.5.0~~~ OTtAt V.

ienînx0f Ilreiium laid. $ .. t.A1nc otes , .arri- I
-ca joAD 52r _ý STei'' E e remiiu0isu z ecev$ an asjpî.oniotnnt of thie liviible surplusý en iotia as i> p.n.

RICE BROTHE S, prop le cf ech Yc.ar. 'AIil.Se 'ageicits, pyilclr « of 10I *t:. * in.sbtMA L'Rw1Seve otn -, ý,e

îcro aîh FA'eiY hiai conkt ans1li r ont htaad1  .
a large :st'slipIv - ~Gcuer;t Agent frProvince of Qarbec.: 1~i fo Sý i - APKF"Stàýc I1-" xl

a ~ ~ ~ o lag tpl fPPRCLAR,; Ma. rc 
,% .%Z 

mm ItT<I

styles. Thehe.. gonds are ,màuce rn C icsr R.PL
1 e bt ofý Plain,. Enanaehlcd. 'Line:s, Imita m_.~L$Pu- n rn Ceshr .R.h.uo

tien, La n en :-fZaced. anu' 
sarele aeao o aon tb .kIis4t a,

inpned direct -rora.. England, Gemn, n Sleintg Car, are .c b 10 botà lisi

the Unitedl Stes. TFe aieas otmah ý.' . -f'iyitt M.epes Trni-n Mnninx be re S!.

I inclocg ICI* tles, .h~ U o n eali S A'- u2l Ais il (1 heston, ând St.' Aibane aand

anad elgnr a ups hs f yoler ii , G.MIR EL.Gnerý%h Suap.

jthe ntalker.TrittityhlSl. 
*

ATLI'. TiZLODO Tl"...L11

"cCO3lZ WEEKLJES" An . Q
Pîiv,'Visino, Fid$pati,, alti Nesi,

T77E. D-IOG.E.%S OFFIC-E. .GOULD. HILL, *~ .. VPrRs woile.

J. Zaltjo) a CÇ p ./ ras Or KINAII?. ORWLUS
-' ,...,. E i andiIrpibr

T.LAW'REÏNCE HALL;,, a'n ~ dkirmfd, ~ .

__ Grrat Si. Jame 'Strect, s S T Ai 'ME S TR E E T, m 7',,mx Ua'.: il S. '»

Mo<TL~L, * * . . ,.Subcription fer one year, esitil any L.0 0:

11 0 O AN. . .... .. gpi.rR y i~ Co L. ,,t' rtr g . thtre .ie sîr Steel ii~rv n I

_______________________ TO 7/EaIILIAR . JJ~Li ~ LLAS~addition tis a lisnafl àlcof thle-Puinct or

TO1c .. m THEi PUBIC.- IA . - . . , 1y 1.rcd rx RICE free and preplicd 13 ma;l, Siiý Dolla'rs in 3ai

O T7ic EF sstý; B t sn w o c W Y - A E ,BR S ,Clý " TîeinA t.Alz>t," il Nvry .r, ancc m n t i re DohIari.. nd foi *ThctfU ond ttigBZo tFie ilsietOmnàfsl - Oc gDoIe*. aad Fifty Cents,
10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ â th 5 . __________________ ispiii>ach case Io 2Oan) :loh Uniteld

shanadblflsand.on boa il tht Bath. p -aU ileet busnes a:fl ý) MIe boe

OT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ANDn (PAR ASE ncS.a*tcai artisan, respectfehly r,..A:CEM'*"'. C n Un- -ibIl Wl»e $3. Sb"i-:
OTý, h puoaganslupport of Officents e heMontre.1 slilk ComrlpanyLr rl ~ a~t 56.,wîîu

p oxw sSGtD sOL> 1 SLx ý;%ntaaud othe Unie..andi Volenstéers: paîred 10 ecierdt'fn aelspeaninsncyiaianocgmn

. .- M. Ce'A S S I DY. 1%. so, gentlemen of busince. aikilleti ciîebanio G roce rS Stcamlboat .Companims' and tivàiesî Te ceri. 4,

*z. .uile' Cort 3n , . famill. zfor a of Pure 'andi
No.C,afhirs an .ndwrkinmea . =dul.cmd %Tll rom cary tau ADVERTISIN'G R ATE'ý

St. Sacraient'Stret.., . .i Ali aMters heft ai . . ,. Cete sper.line, sinkl< inerioti; ,oCents

'CNSI)lTIY,ÇtEr FEF:OS \V1, RI L E o- C: per 'lime for one Xc:lr:, stantdiisg lincitangel.,

R. CHURCRîILLS MVOHS .55 Mc7oUer'o<e rse Hueui %waaeieusnsCid 1t a copy or

Dbe 'ElES for, :he pree=n,,and csreji nd at the followiug paces wiil bce punciaaull the Albion frcee,'$%S pr>c %itm

Cof SMTI Dt-as r .ril Csiz-r, itnd to

Cîtecssec Coucit, anti GscestaL Drnit.îr'v. ~~T. , COSTES', & GO-- 27 GreaIt St. Jarasx Azrvt CIi]srttnf ute oie

and iJfin . ~ re.tasit y tuejt-et. G'. ith a cispy of any anc cf thît folio. in- efflcmdid
(Z;eiilr. i, Ile rýimios l hie actiîî,y e ite Zr. REAF. rIieas Ilid il I. S£CelEnrpai.inp wih eco

h , -'ZnslrafCt *- - VRIJP '0F }1Y0P}ISPIITE o<~* UCDOQALLoufotioler. t6Welan n Qisen Vitori, Prncerin euceS.

SODA., PILLS, OF; .HYPOP}tOSPITEtFnnSt- antI 'eti ashingloîi, BeInja'min Fîxsclun. Lord

. * * 4 ilIs 0FQIIEEYU 0 IPPO-ýPCKUP'S2ewDpt NelOn. S:. Paül's, I.tendon. Cnrh hr

* . * - * PH-ITE OF LIM E, andi m cases where r. loetl»tMitbr flt eiteltC o
OFFICE: ciety, the Casîle cfor Ixchia. , 'Retxarn Im

i o2 Si. Fr-7a,îis XairSreel ruginst9sprepatratiens aire rcard <'Charosis c,
_________________________anemai.etc) the'SYRUPPley F "iP OS- S69. ba~in. Dmiv< ant IpûdenceDo as

Sclling off Chcap'.ihc"I..ageat- Stoclis 0 IlT 0 RNad IL F 1O OENSSG Oh -l.F ROUTEirne i1tiaeChmis ewWid

tise Cty." POSP}iITE 0F,:%IGNESE." ' Dr. saie I î.Fi ra yjTe 'Lus

Theseý valuable méditie ae'ave~h i of r aaa os ySine'1ltss tr

- - hvesofmaiy hooantscf onompiv pa 1 LA T T S B 'U R, G 1J.1 e iaot4 london DSue -cV elhi tliWnd-

- ,. tients. ýEven 1,, the thairds or lait a e, tieir c ast. Fluekingha Plc, ilsîntitter

GEORGE rMROSG bn-ca'efet huehe, reen ,nat GRAbA r SA 115 *G 0OF bIE .Fo w ce e, 9i aiac

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ' ,al~iceieÇevisie, . better adp- vXOVf 0 or htee ce.,

CA\IBer viDi PAi LOUq.Si_-IiIS. s2 ite, -n a±e"In le - uhai 'the atvels betterTo Fotr a cop s ýx i , xr

~ttiP&u~ro - iieston"les iugs1 lo xaca to e an tI gessetND , & ~*i$ For let COPIC4e35 il0 in'ace wt t

.~~~~~ 'Cîtir Ha 
atine 

Ehl 
ann 

at ast 0 R ns ieCnsprs ohe

&c.~consanly onhant, -id u6 iA r ie, Ph racin ta ld RuCslhe n P arisý, osnai: .2 ru -. L 'vlol fih.a',.moîi na n pbih nti

.1olsEnla onhnd Cliiîenist'tothe;,Iimericnn Emnbassy., 1'ricz four FEENIG F, \1RE 2440ý i.M.a Ilited ite t clé t.cripion piec

-hai l roqutsîtê Provideti ait the siortest nutce fr.ancs.per,,bottle in France. i ng iii Sýets vor air 10.1. Au.st do.t Illoîloît inet moret ham$4 per autniamr- 7in dr ce

'anti~ ~ ~ ~~ e iii -13 betnanra apiatnt i, WîlsieAtrrCndJ. V. MOR. utSa AL itot n.avtg.--

i ., *~f.. wilou ciutn~aotroublé, ta 'the friench o AN, Setet- .. ,t......... tnppnga alh inereda Stitions., ,,ottieseey leeare iîîvite te b,

the"ideèessed -f'lýAiîli'hdiscoun te 'AiRIA A EiT.SW varI:' cis-well ForTitclets and further tnfiorntatton aipc1y aitcrn aets(r h A.fi',,lacom-ii.

. -, the Ilrasde Aý-so nii and for;sale, SK rî a uds>oi -tlooo N I : ec.ilfl; Broutil ant thte "otan' Office . t9Si. J..cI treet.,O nI.nt) ,,î ie CIOtCe ria

I.,, , 'IATNTEALICBRIiLCAE Sns<PhiIadehphiai ei.'lr ' R. CARb IAAs. ucrpiutftledbtheiQ.".


